
SPECIAL CARD!.
HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.

THIS Oempanylsaow dotngaOeneral Into
ranee Business. I to alocb it owned by sur elty
n.rehariL end busineat dm. It aim Is to so

safe local buln.u li th. advantage of both
the Company Mill the Poller Holder.

B. P. WlI.LlAstSOS, Fresldest
BE". MAT, Secretary.

IlItKCTO"M i
A. VACCAKO. 8. H. IH'NHfOMB Z
p. B. aNiSON. tf. 1-- M KA'IH AM.
HENRY LAIRD, K.M0DAVITT.
I). II. TOWNSKND.

DESOTO
Ins. and Trust C5.,

OF MEMPHIS,
Office In Companj'g Building,

NO. 43 MADISON STREET.

CAPITAL, - $300,000

Board o( Director I

W.M.FARRTNOTON.W.B. OALRRKATH.
JOHN JOHNSON, 0. B. CiU'RCH.
W. B. GREENLA, QJ.yJ RAWLINOS.

"M. M. FARRINGTON, President.
J. U. IAXMOALE, ... Secretary.

mr This Company Insnres against lost by

Fire. Marino and River Risks. T

DR. LOWRY,

No. 371 Main Street,
.TACKSON BLOCK. .

FOR RENT.
RENT MT OLD HOMESTEAD ON.

FOR street, two for,,
25 Front street.

pORREN- T-

BRICK DWELLING,

fnnlaluing eight rooms, on Orleans street, near
Vance, new and In compute order. ' .J
Will bo rented ''tJriTBlico..
t0SS-t 231 Front street.

Tj0R RENT HOURK AND LOT ON DE-J.o-

street Inquiry C1ARKAC0
OR RENT,F

A HOUSE IN GOOD CONDITION.

Containlnr fonr rooms, kitchen and servant I
room, on Hill street, next to theoorner of Ala-

bama. Rentraoderetetoagnndtenent Apply
to OEO. P. ZIEOLER. No. 137 Hill street.

S4 . .

POR RKNT-TH- K ELEGANT STORE
S ' House No. zwi Main street "SSViinS.led hv E inn Bros.) Apply to

'.18
O

CROCK KTT, Wo. i" rroni sr. -- t.

TJOR RENT -- A BRICK 1)WBLLIB,
T with two acres of garden, in Fort Pioknn,

twenty minutes walk from Street Railroad. It
cool, shady, healthy ano" quiet, and from Its

1. '.nation on the bluff of the ri'er commands a

Jn.Tnlfloent view for miles above and below
MenVohii. The bouse contain! six rooms.

frame es and aal'0 wThere are ad-

vance1
month, quarterly n

Tpplr- - h.

.Sm.Sr--:terly in advance. Apn

FlURBENT-TWOtt- V" Ri);?UITA"
bio for owoos, up stairs. Tjiia OFFICE

one with five room--we- ll situateu.- - "Jjj"
PUR RENT A NICE, COMFO.TA"
I1 R..lilnAA. conitalning six room ,wl,E5e

J -- l.1. J....1.A.1H. eto. Apn'y to
SMALL, at 65 Mosby street Termi
rate.

FOR SALE.
CiURtTRBAN LAND AND RESIDENCE

FOR SALE. ON EASY TERMS. My

lands, three miles eat of the eity, are fy sale,
on terms to suit purchasers, for oash or on any

time trom one to ten years. nd in any m

3 aores to 30Q. My reidenoe, with
from 14 to 23 acres land, will be sold at a great
bargain. Apply to myself, on the premises, or

r v A COfHTlTn HVPiOMD-- H ANT)

Letter Prpua, will be iold cheap. APP 7 .

X'OR SALE. CHKAP.-- A RUPKRHIH. --

J? horse power stationary Bnwpe and Boiler,
c.Diplt-e- ood as new .nst $2300 : will sell

nine fer Sltllfl. Call at 203 Madison stroet and
.eeitinninnin.order. j u MEBRITT
Assistant Sup't Southwestern Freight and Cot-- n

Pr.H ComnanT. 47

VERY EASY TERMS,
I""'WILLSELL.ON and the fixtures, or
will exchange the same for property. improTed., unimproved, "orthernart
,e42 No. 3S Pon'sr ftreet.

WANTS.
lfANTED-- A GENTLEMAN AND HIS

W Wife (formerly from Washington, D. C )

desire a good site Furnished Bedroom (without
board), in a very respectable 'family, rwiding
within five or six squares of the business por-

tion ot the city, for which they will ir lewnns
in French, Piano Muic, Drawing, Embroidery,
etc. Address N. BOYD, 40Exchang L'!i!

ANTED FOR FOUR OR SIX MONTHS
on satisiaciory security,

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Address Postnfflfe.

r . ..i.i.nn 1 V lllliH Ilk-U-S AT THE- , - - -l!lli.i;-i.- n. v ;
Commercial iioiei. 1;

. ....M..T.(T.nr. i I P V TT
TANTHD AN liiiriiiiiuui Li-- V

cense for a tjalooa, a' Commercial Hotel,
i.a thuii three months.

.
31

inrn v- -

t, tv.t Ih.T n boy the best Pittshurg Coal

at II lti'er barrel, delivered in citvor suburbs.
h i M.v Coal fn.. office jN7M.n. 43

FOUND.
YOPND WM OF MONEY. INQUIRE
r ef O. P THE.K'M'nerc.t.

LOST.
OST-- SK VERBAL NOTES PAYABLE TOT . Vr. HoiC. Turley on the 1st Februsry,
Mareh. 1st April. lHf. sirred by Ble-- li

hortrecht A
Jk Co A PoMon,

SkinV. a.d F. W. Ui All

jin. ire wd Mt totrad. for lh. .
4 Corner Linden andWelliton sti

" KKWAR ! LOST BKTWEaN 4

S'ZO ird 5 o'clo k rterday .Tenlni. a
M 0 N A I K conuin n g 0J 50 in'., iHT. -- ho is newly.

aSnd-r-i- U k ''-rHe- d by

leering with Jin vii wf.V.' T

GEORGE L. GRAYSER,

Importer of

42 I --V n s
OVERTOX HOTEL.

(HttOKEIW KMPOIIIUMi)
--4- 7 MFMyBT?. TFyN;

F. 11. JIILLABD,

justice or the Peace.

mrE, .Ad--"

PUBLIC 'LEDGER.
Office, ro. 18 MtMllaon Mtrot.

LABGKSTJ ITlJlIRCl LATION

THE OITY."
MKMl'IlIHi

HoHdnr F Tuning;. April 11,

Msltorolofloal ObsorvatUiBi.
fiiroBTio ir iDwiao aoLuiaiiTa.

. . A ...II ft lucnart" 9 TM.
Th.fmom.ter 41 71
II urom.l.r-..- .. . 2f.M hC8

iod K. 8, 8JC
Weathr-.M-"-Clea- r. Clear. Claar.

April 12, Mlt.
7i.. Ir.M. tr.u.

Thermoraatw . 6 77
lUmm.ter 2U.4 2U.40 JV.M

Uind u.H.W. 8. 8.K.
Weathr...--..-Clou- dy. Cloudy. T r s'ui.

Pittibdro and Kentucky coal and gti
coke. Drown & Jones, office 217 Second

itreel.
H. B. PACict No, 1 PiiUburg coal-- No.

233J Main itreet

Coal. Bigly, Mellerih &, Co., dealers

in PiiUburg and Kentucky coal, 25 South

Court itreet.
LiUXDRT Orrici, 40 JefJeraon it. t

Arrlral and SoparUre of Tralni.

misiuirn no tmrcsiik auaipiD.
jt rrm. jrpari.

New Orleans exprass, dnily. 2 :"i r.M,
Rardisaooom'n, ex. Sunday, V:30i.ii. 1:30 r.M.
Freight, North, Mooiiay,

Tuesday and Friday.
South, Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturda- y- 3:2S r.ll. 6:30 A.M.

murHia akd cmiLiam aiiLinin.
Through mail, daily 6 00 r.u. S r.u.
Through express, daily I'ims r... 8:m r.u.
Soinerville ao. save Sunday 1:35 A.U. n:W r.u.
Corinth ae., save Sunday, 4:0 a.n.

Railroad time twenty minutes faster than
city time.

Office, No. 278 Main street, and at Depot.
MIKPHIB AMD LOPISVIM.R RilLIOin.

Day Expresa-.- V:1Sa.u. 7:i"i.W.
Night Express-.--..- ... 3:15 r.u. 4:00 r.u.

Railroad time is 15 minutes taster than city
tin,. Tlk.l II',. Kn Mein .tre.I I)..
pot, head of Main street.

Hats Coal Company. Best Pittsburg
coal, wholesale and retail. We weigh on

the city scales. Office, 287 Main street.

AMUSEMENTS.

Eastib Concirt. A grand vocal and

instrumental concert will be given at
Greenlaw Hall evening, the

proceeds of which will be devoted to St
Mary's Episcopal Church. The pro-

gramme will be an excellent and varied

nns. and the entertainment will be under

the efficient direotien of Prof. Sabatzky,

which in itself is an assurance that a

treat of no ordinary character may be

expeoted.
Thi Vabiitiis. The exquisite vo

calizations of Misses Kent, DeVere,

Wallace and Howlund are nightly
deservedly more popular with

the large and delighted audiences that
throng this favorite resort The other

members of this excellent company are

alia received with every attestation of

the acceptability of their performances.

A change of programme, with several

new cards in the cast, is announced tor

this evening.

St. Pktsr's Orphans' Asyldm Bkn

fit. The announcement is made that

the entertainment at the New Memphis,

in behalf of the St. Peter's Orphans' Asy-

lum, has been postponed from Thursday

to Friday evening next; and those who

have already procured tickets for the

former evening can have them exchanged

at the box-offi- of the theater on Friday
mornipg. The entertainment promises

to be one of varied attractions, and will,
we, rlonht not. renlete the house. The

popular drama of the Lady of Lyon

wi'll be presented, with a number of ama-

teurs from among the ladies and gentle-

men of St. Peter'i parish in the cast
Further particulars of the performance

will be dflly announced.
T.gg' Hippo-Olympia- d. R. 8. Din- -

gess, agent of Lake's circus, is in town.

making preparations for the advent ot

this rare combination of acrobats, eques-irid- ni

and tumblers. Their stock of

horses number 110, and every other ap

pointment is equally complete. We con-

gratulate our amusement seekers on this

announcement A rare treat maybe ex-

pected.
Thi Spring Racks. In anticipation

of the forthcoming spring meeting at the

Memphis Association Course, under the

auspices of the National Turf Congress,

the following stables have already- - ar-

rived on the grounds and are in training :

M. C. Cottillo't Stable Bt. f., 3 years
old, by Shelby, dam, sister of Mary
Wynne; s. m-- , by Jack Malone, dam,
Carrie Cage, by imp. Sovereign; b. c.

Seagull, 3 years old, by Bill Cheatham,
dam, Seumue, by Childe Harold.

Duncan Je Mcllahorit Stable. V. s.

Viola, 4 years old, bytfack Malone, dam
1 A UT.frn.i.. -

Crowley' $ Stable. B. m. Reeltoot, 5

years old, by Reserve, dam by impv Scy-

thian ; c f. Unit, 3 years old, sire un-

known, dam by imp4 Glencoe.
Df- - W. S. Tremaine's Stable. a. m.

Magazine, 4 years old, by West Austra-
lian, dam, a Wagnnr tnara

P. Mitchell i Stable. B. c. Elgin, 3

years old, by Shelby, dam by imp. Emu;
b. c. Pat Cleburne, 5 years old, by Hia-

watha, dam, a full sister of Socks; br. c.

Perhaps. 2 years old, by Don Juan, dam,
mare by Steele); b- - f., 2 years old, by Wm.

R. Gould, by Red Eye, dam by imp.
.

Smith' Stable. S. c. Fannie Moore,
3 years old, by Bonnie Scotland, dam by
Albion; b. c. Beauty, 3 years old, by
Bonnie 8cotland, dam, A la Mode; a. c
Columbus, 3 Tears old, by Bonnie Scot-

land, dam, Fashion; s. Rochester, 4

years old, by Bonnie Scotland, dam, Lady
Lancaster.

In addition to the above, three stables

are expected during the present week,

and aa manvmore the week after, among

which will be the celebrated Pat Molloy

and Costillo s Lexiogtou colt, Agnes
nnnnran. The meeting- - will commence

on the 27th inst, and a week of rare sport

may be expected. -

Kali ot Piwi AT CaLTaT ChtjcH
The pewi of Calvary Church are to be
rented, for the Tear 1SG8-- this eveaing.

It is expected that the bidding for choir
seals will bo spirited, notwithstanding

tfca hard times and tresinre opo

nockets and bank accounts. At all the

Mxrr Eniscoral Churches, except Grace,

w believe, the seats are free, the several

rectors being supported poo the pnmi
tve or voluntary plan.

WAR OF THE WIIARFBOATS.

Tb Ilcmoval or the Hliarf.
boat, front the I.andlna;

Ordered ou fcnturday.

Tlie Order iui J Uuexecuted
Appeal to the Court

Probable.

The old grievance of the whsrfboats

has been sprung afresh in jtha Board of

Mayor and Aldermen, aid from present

appearances the prospect seems fair that
the vexed qnestioa will at length be
definitely settled. Anything like a his-

tory in detail of the complaints railed
from time to time against the present
system of wharfage would carry us back
to the infancy of the city, and our first
struggle into commercial existence as a
port of entry. We therefore content our-

selves with reference to the subject in the

more definite shape it has recently taken.
In December last, it will be remembered,

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen in

office at that time, by resolution, with-

drew from the wbarfboats then lying at

the landing the privilege of longer doing

so; and instructed the Wharfmaster,

after fifteen dsyi notice, if the boati were

not in the meantime removed, to have

the lame done. This order was in force

when the old Board went out and the

present Board came in, but its execution,

at the instance of the wbarfboatmen,

was delayed up to Friday last, when

acting Mayor McDavitt again or-

dered its execution by Mr. Geod, the

present Wharfmaster. But here again

the wbarfboatmen protested, and the

order was still unexecuted up to Satur-

day afternoon, when A' meeting of the

Board was called to take once more the

matter under consideration. At this
meeting a message was read from the

Mayor, in which be arged the Board to

take such action as would once for all

settle the question, at the same

time setting forth at considera-

ble . length the reasons why

in his opinion the order of the preceding

Board should be carried out This gave

rise to protracted diseussion, in which

Aldermen Johnson, Kenner and Pass-mor-e

arrayed themselves on the side of

the wbarfboatmen, while the balance of

the Board, or at least the nine members

present at the time, favored the course

indicated by the Mayor. A number of

resolutions and counter-resolution- s, with

innumerable amendments and substi-

tutes, were presented and tabled, when

at length the following was adopted by a

very considerable majority:
Eetohed, etc., That his honor the

Mayor be and he is hereby requested to
carry out the order formerly passed by
the late Board respecting the removal of

the wbarfboats fom the city landing.
Notwithstanding this order, however,

the wharfboats were still at their moor

ings np to our going to press this even-

ing, and, as we learn, they are likely

there to remain for sometime to come, as

the wbarfboatmen, or at least those of

the St. Louis Mail Line will seek

redress ef their grievances in the courts

by applying for an injunction against
the procedure of the city. We further
learn that it is the intention of

Captain Harmstad, in the event of

the order of the Board being car
ried into execution, to drop his wharf-bo-at

down to tbe private landing at the

foot of Linden street, and offer free

harfage to all packets who have hereto

fore patronized him. And thus the matter
stands for the present What will be the

end of the squabble remains to be seen.

POLICE ITEMS.

Twenty-fiv- e cases disposed of in Police

Court this morning yielded only thirty-thre- e

dollars.
The house of E. Deline, 127 Jefferson

street, was entered by thieves last night,

and clothing stolen to the value of sixty
dollars.
' Detectives Connell and McCane re

covered, on the Pigeon Roost road, yes
terday, a valuable horse, recently stolen

from a stable in this city, together with

the thief, who was duly committed to

await a hearing.
The cow stolen from Dr. Schafer, which

was recovered by Capt Simons on Satur
day, was found in an unoccupied slaugh

ter pen on Marley's avenue, owned by

Mr. Berkley. Our Saturday's statement

that the animal was found in a stock

yard might lead to a wrong impression,

which this is to prevent
Wjiile the family of Mr. John Cubbins

was absent at church yesterday morning,

his residence in Chelsea was entered by

thieves, and clothing and other articles

to the value of about $400 stolen. An

entrance was effected by prizing open

the blinds of a window. Geo, Caldwell

and John Den, alia Bill Moody, oZtas

Bill Irwin, both notorious thieves, were

arrested this morning with the stolen

property in their possession; and on

being brought before Esquire Hall, were

committed to await trial at the next term

of the Criminal Court

Matrimonial. Certificates returned

to the office of the County Court clerk,

during the week ending Saturday last,
attest the marriage of the following

couples: George Leudy and LuCinda

Moore; Jacob Ellis and Loo. Johnson;
Washington East and Elisabeth Shelton ;

Joseph Thomas and Bettie Ricks; An-

drew White ani8charlot Jackson; Ar-

thur Brock and Miss Ellen Leslie;
Dallas Johnson and Mary Ann Hams;
D. H. Williams and Miss M. A- - Brooks.

As compared with the week preceding,

this shows a decided falling off of busi-

ness in the matrimonial market--

Taxi notice, that we must sell all

goods damaged by the lata fire-- T

Rica EiroiL, 203 Main street- -

Mas. J. A. MsaaiLL, successor to Miss

Jacksoa, has resumed the school ia the
Lecture Room ia rear of the church oa
Hernando street Terms M suit the

times. 35

I.OCA I IS BRIEF.

Mr. Sparks, of the Somervilleafcon,
Is in the city.

Gen. H. II. Thomas, of Brownlow'i

stuff, was in tbe eity yesterday.
City scrip is buying at sixty-fiv- e

cents and selling at sixty-seve- cents.

Jtflix Cross, of the Souther Ex-

press, will acoept our thanks for repeated

favors.
Judge Hunter has postponed hearing

the Waldrsu contempt case to tbe 4th of

May, next
Col. L J. Duprs, editor of the Padu-ca- h

Xsnfueitfaft, has returned to the city

oo A brief visit- -

Passenger fart on the several rail-

roads leading from thii city has been
uniformly reduced.

The County Commissioners were

till engaged in allowing quarterly ap-

propriations this morning.
The single dash of a mile over the

Association Course, Saturday afternoon,
was won by Reelfoot, in 2:01.

Walter C. Carr, President of the
Boatman'i Insurance and Trust Com-

pany, of St. Louis, is at tbe Overton. .

Tickets to Madam Leise's masque-

rade and fancy dress ball can be obtained

of Mr. M. T. Musjrove, at Chandler's

drug store.
At a meeting of creditor in the

bankrupt cases of W. T. Parham, D. T.

Barnes, R. M. Mason, J. L. Forsythe and

A. Hitzfeld, on Saturday, W. Y.'Cirode

was appointed assignee.
The troops in garrison at this post

were inspected by Major Gen. Sackett
yesterday, who complimented the com-

mander on the cleanliness aad good

order displayed in the camp.
Joe Loeke, 22 Jefferson itreet, has

ba hand all the latest dailies and illus-

trated weeklies ; also All the msgscines
for the current month. Look over his

assortment ana" select for yourselves.

In tfie case of the Government vs.

D. H. Evans, charged with' defrauding

the revenue department, Commissioner

Morrison this morning held the defend-

ant in 12000 bail to answer at the next
term of the United States District Court

During the storm last night, an at-

tempt was made to eater the grocery

honse of J. M. Tighe & Co., 149 Main

street, by prying open the front door. A

large cold chisel, which was probably
used by the burglars, was found on the
sidewalk this morning, indicating that
the party had left in a hurry.

An old flatboat, moored at the mouth
of Wolf river, was entirely destroyed by
fire, about twelve o'clock last night. The
old hull was last occupied as a negre bag

nio and a general resort for river thieves
and wharfrats, but had been entirely de
serted for several months. The fire was
probably the work of an incendiary.

To-da- y is Easter Monday in the cal-

endar of the Roman Catholio and Epis-

copal Churches, and the Feast of the
Passover with the Israelites. By the lat-

ter sect the day was celebrated by ser-

vices at the Main street Tabernacle tbis
morning, on which occasion a learned
and highly interesting discourse on the
Doctrine of Redemption was delivered
by Rabbi Tuska.

A one-sto- frame building, 73 Win-

chester avenue, the property and resi-

dence of Mr. John Levy, was entirely
destroyed by fire between five and six
o'clock yesterday morning.' The flames
were timely discovered and the furniture
and other effects of the occupant rescued
from the burning structure- - Tbe steam-

ers tnrned out promptly, as usual, but

were only instrumental in .preventing the
spreading of the lames to adjacent prop-

erty. Mr. Levy's loss is estimated at
$1200, upon which there is no insurance.

The young men arrested as mem-

bers of a Ku-Klu- x Klan published a card
in yesterday's Avalanche and Appeal,
charging Mr. Campbell with betraying
them into the hands of Col. Beaumont
They further set forth also that the mys-

terious document found on Campbell's

person was of his own composing, in his

own hand-writin- g and never signed or
approved by any one of their number.

If this charge be untrue it will be very

easy for Mr. Campbell to show its falsity.

If it be true his silence will allow the

public to draw its own inference.

Religious Sirticis Ykstxrdat. The

'several places of worship in the city were

largely attended both morning and eve-- k

ning, yesterday; and the day being the
festival of Easter, the services at the

Roman Catholic and Episcopal churches

were of a peculiarly interesting charac-

ter. In addition to the usual congrega-

tions of the latter, many commnuicants

from the country, availing themselves of

the special arrangements for their accom-

modation on the Memphis and Charles-

ton railroad, were in the city and at the

several churches in the morning. At
Su Peter's, St Patrick's and St Mary's

Catholio churches, and also at the Epis-

copal churches of Calvary, Grace, St
Lssarus. St Mary's, and the Cbarch of
the Good Shepherd in Chelsea, the ser-

vices were conducted in an impressive

manner and the interior of the edifices

decorated with unusual taste, beauty and

propriety. In performing the latter
the ladies of the several congrega-

tions seem to have vied with each other,

and the exquisite arrangements of flow-

ers ,aol evergreens that gracefully

adorned altar, chancel and vestibule,

fuliy anested the skill ana aoor they

had bestowed. This custom of decora-

ting the honse of God with the fitting

emblems of ever-livin- g verdure, and
strewing an offering of early blossoms

upon the altar of the risen Christ, pre-

vails in every christian land, but ia none

does nature so bountifully provide the

material as in oar owa sunny clime. Oa
each recurring Easter the altars cf oar
churches are wreathed with the blossoms

of thousand hues which incense with

grateful redolence lb ait reverberant
with praises aad tbanksgivicg.

To partkaM sir
wiwrud, INI la atra.t, op- -

Mi to IkeHura, S7

THE LEAGUERS AT WORK.

One of IJrownlow'a Pen I ten.
tlary Pel (shot on

Ileal Street.

Serious 2uttlnff Affray at the
Levee on Valarday.

The wholesale pardoning of the Inmates
of the Sta)e pentitentiary, by our mag-

nanimous Governor, seems about being
attended with its legitimate results.

About three o'clock yesterday after-

noon Martin Fields, a negro, and a re-

cent subject of executive clemency, was
shot near the corner of Beal and Hernan-
do streets, by Hugh Coulston, another
member of the colored leaguers, and
slightly wounded. It teems that some
months ago Fields was convicted of
larceny in the lourts of this city and
sent to the Penitentiary ai above stated.
During the trial it further appears that
Coulston was a witness for the prosecu-

tion and gave evidence on which the

conviction is supposed to have been
based. Fields then threatened that
he would kill Coulston for tbe part
he had taken against him whenever he

was again at liberty. And thus the

matter stood up to yesterday afternoon,
when Coulston discovered Fields, who

in the meantime bad been set at liberty
by the Governor, walking np and down

the sidewalk in front of his house, and
evidently awaiting, as he thought, an
opportunity to put his threat in execu

tion. Being satisfied, in fact, that
the movements of Fields 'were at
least suspicious, Coulston armed him

self with a shotgun and stepping to

the door, commenced - firing at him
(Fields), with the result above stated.

The report of the gun brought a crowd to

the vicinity and attracted the attention
of officer Elliott, of tbe lower station, who

promptly effected the arrest of both par
ties. Fields' wound is in the flesh of the

right arm, and is not regarded as at all

serious- -

CUTTIKO AFTRAT AT THB LITIC.
About three o'clock Saturday afternoon

a difficulty occurred at the landing be

tween Thomas Aoderson and Louis

Jackson, two negro roustabouts, in which

the latter was stabbed in the right side,

just below the last rib. Anderson was

promptly- apprehended by Patrolman
Crupper, and lodged in the lower station,

while Jackson was removed to the hos

pital, and his wounds properly dressed

It is thought the latter will not survive

his injury, though he was still alive up

tofnoon

Hows Invention. It is with no little

pleasurethat we note any effort whatso-

ever on the part of our citizens looking

to home pianufacture. We believe that
there is a general awakening to a sense

of the importance of inaugurating and

fostering uch enterprises among us

We have of late had onr attention
directed to many evidences of this, and

one of these we bad tbe gratification of

inspecting on Saturday last We refer
to a shingle machine, which is at present
being operated by Mr. R. F. Vaughn, at
Eddins' mill, near the new county jail.
This most ingenious and practical inven

tion differs from most other machines of

a kindred character in being operated by

knives, instead of saws, whereby what is

known as a " Bplit shingle " is turaed out,

besides the saving of much material

which is usually lost in saw-du- st These

recommendations alone would be quite
sufficient to insure the popularity of the
apparatus, but we have yet to add the

further recommendation of unusual ra-

pidity of movement, combined with re-

markable simplicity of construction. In
short, we have never seen any piece of

mechanism more perfect in every essen-

tial respect, and we believe this to have

been the unanimous verdict of all those

who, with ns, have witnessed it in opera

tion.

Who is not able to buy goods at the

low figures they are sold, at
t Rice & Enorl's, 203 Main street

To the Afflicted. We take occasion

to again direclT the attention of those
suffering from sexual and private afflic-

tions to Russell's Dispensary, No. 42

North Court street. Dr. Russell, a regu-

lar graduate of medicine and a practi-

tioner of many years standing in Mem-

phis, bas met with a success in the treat-

ment of this aggravated class of diseases

which has led him to devote his undivided

time and attention to them, and those
who place themselves in his bands will

have the assurance of the speediest relief
that medical skill and experience can
effect The doctor's dispensary if a
model institution of the kind, pleasantly
located, and fitted np with a special view

to the comfort and, at the same time, the
privacy of patients. A drug department
is also about being added to the appoint-

ments of the institution, which will en-

able the doctor to compound his own pre-

scriptions from drags of whose purity he
is assured. The afflicted will make a
note of tbis, and consult their future
health and happiness by promptly
placing themselves under the treatment
of Dr. Russell

Ma. Mcllalt'i Lsctcrb. The lec-

ture on the "Questions of the Day," by
Mr. John Mullaly, of the Metropolitan
Record, the proceeds of which are to be
devoted to the aid of the several orphan
asylums in our city, will be delivered at
the New Memphis this evening. A large
number of tickets havs already been dis-

posed of by those having the affair ia
charge, and the attendance will doubtless
be fully commensurate with the deserts
of the distinguished speaker aad the

charitable orject in whose behalf he ap-

pears before as. Those who hsve not

already provided themselves with tickets

should do SO before evening.

WirTi Goons, snaraeilJea, organdies

aad lawns ia all the varieties; dress

liaises, buttons, braids, raffiings, lacea,

eJginf s, eta., at 238 Main street 50

Enicopal Cbubcbt Viitbtmbn. In
accordance with time-honore- d custom,

polls were opened this morning (Easter
Monday) at tbeseveral Protestant Epis
copal churches of the city for the election
of vestrymen. The elections thii year
are held andera canon passed at the last
Diocesan Convention of this Church,
making it unlawful for any but aotive

communicants to bold the offioes of
wardens or vestrymen. The several
tickets, therefore, presented for the suf-

frages of the member! of tbe several

Episcopal congregations in this city, and

indeed throughout the Stale, y, will

be made np of the names cf gentlemen
who are more than in sympathy wuh

the Episcopal Church active communi
st

cants.

Relioioix Elder Talbot Fanning
commenced yesterday, at the Linden

street Christian chnrch, series of die

courses, which will probably be con-

tinued every night during the week. His
theme yesterday was: "The Bible the

only source of light or authority in Chris-

tian faith and morals." Tbe effort wai
able and eloquent Elder Fanning is not
an orator; but for profound mental
strength, logic and religions research, he
has few equals or superiors on the con-

tinent Go and bear bim, fellow citizens,

if you desire a religions and intellectual
treat

Looc at those fine Towels, Table

Cloth Linens; they all will be sold re-

gardless of cost or value at
t Ricb A Ewoel's, 203 Main street

The Storm Last Night. The som-

ber clouds which gathered to the sky

during day, burst on city aboufleoalsi Coroota, ceotai
seven o'clock last evening in a terrino

storm of wind, rain and hail, inter-

spersed with frequent flashes of lightning
sod deep peals of thunder.- Tbe wind

prevailed in a perfect gale f6r fully half
an hour, and the hail stones which fell

were of unusual size, many of them being

fully as large as marbles. Had they

been more numerous much damage

would doubtless have been done to the
fruit trees.

Citizens' Union Bane. Elsewhere
will be found a notice of the resignation
of E. W. Wickersham, Cashier of the
abeve institution, and the election of Mr.

Henry E. Goodlett to" fill the vacancy.
Mr. Goodlett has been in tbe employ of
this bank for the past seven months, and
having won the esteem and confidence
of the Directors, has been deservedly
advanced to a position bf honor. His
many old friends will doubtless be glad to

learn of his promotion.

If you desire a bat to excel la qual-
ity and of tbe finest flnlstt, vlH f bo
Memphis Hat Company, 969 Mala St.,
opposite the Square. 87

Splenbid Reading. A large supply

of splendid reading was received last
night at Emmons , 10 Jefferson and 393

Main street, including among a crowd of
others, Leslie's Illustrated, New York

Weekly, New York Clipper, La Semaine,

Courrier des Etats Unis, Cbimney Cor-

ner, Literary Album, New York Ledger,

Waverley, Riverside, Young Folks.Pleas-an- t
Hours, Police Gazette, Police News,

and New York and Western daily papers.

Baptism at St. Peter's Chorih.
There was an unusually large attendance
of Protestant Christians at St Peter's
Church last nigbt to witness the cere-

mony of adult baptism Miss Cooper,
daughter of the late General Cooper, be-

ing the candidate. The ceremony was
long and more than usually interesting,

in view of the decorated altars and other
effects incident to EasterSunday services.

Dr. James. But three days more are
left ia which Dr. James can be consulted

in Memphis. We have the best of evi-

dence that he is unrivaled in the treat-

ment of chronio diseases, seminal weak-

ness, impotency, syphilis, etc . Rooms,
199 Main street, over Wheaton's hat store.

After the 15th inst he oan be consulted

at his home office, 91 and 93 Randolph

street, Chicago, Illinois, personally or by

letter.

entV Clothing; at greatly redneed
prices, dents full bosom and linen
bosom Shirts, 81 93. Cents' hemmed
Handkerchief. 23 cents. Gents' good
cfifeslmere Hats, $2. 1. II. Loewea-stin- e

A Bros., No. 231 Main street.
Open till p.m.

A Card. deem it but just to express
thus publicly my appreciation of the
prompt and fair manner in which Mr. G.
W. L. Crook, agent of the United States
Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
has adjusted my loss sustained on Sun-

day, the 7th instants at my store, No.
Front street 33 I. M. Gans.

Oar foods are of tbe finest and from
tbe best makers.

MEMPHIS HAT CO.,
37 Opposite the Square.

We will selt stock re-

gardless of cost or value,
t Ricb A Enoel, 203 Main street

Oca Opinion on Sewing Machines.
Being conversant with all the machines
of any note and in use, we hesitate not in

giving our decision in favor of the
Wheeler St Wilson machine, as

far superior to other machines in use.

The agent's sale rooms for these machines

is 256 Second street "2

Ladies' cloth Gaiters, from 50 coats
to Bl Mil Children's Shoes, OA cent to
tieo. Greatest bargains la Boots anJ
Shoes. Prieeof Men's Beets aadAhoes
redneed. J. H. UewessUae Bree
der Building. Selling oat to quit
basiaess.

Notice to Dbt Goods Merchants
To Jobbers as well as Retailers.
Having bought an immense stock of
staple and fancy dry goods before the
recent advance, we will offer them for
cash aa low as such can now be im-

ported from the Eastern market
B- - LowenstriwA Bros.,

33 Main st, corn tr Jefferson.

Tilts will be services at the Central

Methodist Chnrch this evening at tbe

usual hoar.

Old Hats made new, 3S4 Mai a st 39

- - 1 J
SlNUULAB AND SuDDSK . DsATB, A

gentlemen who loft tbisoity by the Mem-

phis and Louisville railroad, on Friday
evening last, met with a most singular
death at McKeoxie station, while wait-i- n

the depot at that place for
tbe eastward bound train on the
Nashville and Northwestern railroad.
He bad taken a chair ia tut depot, and it
Is supposed, fell asloep. Oo the ap-

proach of tbe train for which ha was
waiting, a railroad hand accosted him,
but elicited bo response. Hii cbair
was then jostled, when, to the horror of all
present, tbe supposed slumberer fell npon
the floor a corps lie is thought to bare
died of heart diaeuse.

Damaged Goods. - We Iwve a lot of
damaged printed lawn and jsconeti on
hand that we are offering; below Eastern
cost just received.

Howell, Wood A Co.,
87 332 Main street

COCXTRT KERCH AST. KOTICE!
Great reduction lot be prleeol Prtata.
bleached and brawn Uonieotleo, 10--4
ftbeetlnr, plain and airlpod Oobsm

bnrf, Jeans, 1. II. Loewenatlao et
Broo., Claw Building. Moat aell oat
tbeatoek.

(

Masked dress and fancy ball at M'me

Leise's Academy, No. 221 Second street,
Adams Blook, this evening. Tickets ad-

mitting gentleman and lady, with refresh-

ments included, two dollars.

CiTixx.a' Using Base, l
MsstrHis. Tixn., April 11, lHAsJ

E. W. Wickersham having resigned

the office of Cashisr, H. E. Goodlett was

elected thereto. ,
By order of tbe Board of Directors.

All-llne- n Table Clotba, 75 eeata

the the 7 all-line-

I

I

300

Towela, 1IM cental Hoopakirta, SO

hemstitched Handkerchlefs,9aeentsi
good Marseilles ttullts, $ OO. J. H.
Loewenatlne m Bros., Ho. SSI .sua
street. Closing out.

Sweet PotaSoei for sale three miles

east of Memphis, on MeLane's avenue.

35 e John Iarbert.
Ladies don't fail to look at those fine

Silk Mantles, etc-- , at Rice A Engel's.
They will be sold regardless of cost or
value. t

For the finest and late style of bats
visit the Memphis Hat Company. 37

Ladies' linen handkerchiefs, gentle-

men's linen and silk handkerchiefs,

hosiery, ladies' and children's shoes,
gaiters, etc., combs, buttons "and notions

generally, at 233 Main street, Hesse,

Levy A Co.'s; 60

Too can purchase the latest style
of bat at 90S) Main street lor sjenta
and youths. S7

Deeds, Leases, Bills of Lading, Dray
Tickets; and all kinds of Blanks for sale

at this office t
If tot want to get the value for your

money, buy some of the damaged goods at
t Ricb A Engel's, 203 Main street

COST! COST I COST I The large and
splendid stock of BOOTS, SHOES and
HATS one of tbe finest In tbe South

to bo closed out at I.ESS THAN
EASTERN COST, FOR CASH.

J. T. HANDLAN CO.,
f 979 Main street.
Base Ball, and other specialties ia

shoes and gaiters, at Levett h Co.'b, 336
Main, corner Union street 35

Gold Peas Repointed at S38 Mainjst.

At Hesse, Levy & Co.'b can be fotnd
the cheapest goods, for cash only. Re-

member the place, 238 Main street, near
Jefferson. 60

The Port of Memphis.
The river is declining quite rapidly at

this point, and was this morning two
feet and fotr inches below the mark of
the late rise.

The Belle St. Louis is the regular packet
of. the St. Louis mail line this evening.
Captain Dan. Mnsselman is in command.

The Celeste will get off for the
Arkansas at five, stopping at all land
ings on that stream, and offering the
best inducements to shippers and
travelers. Captain Pritchard in com-

mand, and Mr. Lane in the office.

The Natorrra is the regular Monday
packet for Helena and Friar's Point,
Captain Lee commanding, and Messrs.
Fields and Lee in the office.

Steamboatmen can save money by get
ting their printing executed at the Pub-

lic Ledger office, our arrangements
enabling us to do work at rates that will
compare with any establishment in tbe
West We invite steamboatmen to
examine our atvlen of work snd prices.

Special Notices.
Conjrh. No Cure, No Pay. Forrest's Ju

niper Tar is werranted to ouro Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness. Throat and Lung diseases, or the
prtoo positively refunded. Instantaneous re-

lief produced. Try it If not satisted, return
the empty bottles and set y.ur money back.
D. F. GOODYEAR, 310 Second street, Agent.
Price 35 cents. 41

Hew Marriage Guide. An Essay for Young
Men, on Physiological Errors, Abuses and Dis-

eases incident to Youth and Early Man too J,
wnioa create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent ia sealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association.

. Pa. 4

O. U. PAltltEK,
e

C0TT0S BROKER AND BITER,

EXCLUSIVELY ON ORDERS,

He. IS Madison Street (ap Stairs),

PUBLIC LKPtfER BflLDTNO. M

V. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE SALE.

Collector's Orricu. Om Dist. Tum,
m ..rnia, April ,t

DAY OF APRIL. -

iihi 1 boar, of 11 a., and II a . I
will Mil at pub 1. auti , is front of ih. Lai-t- ed

bi.ies Collector's Offirs, IS. 16 Madison
etn U tb. following deeenbed real ett.t, via:
A Lo th sorthM.t enrner of Front and
W ,t.t. wuh Brick Hou. e. to.
Mm.; said lot front, oa Front str-- et twenty
feet, aore or Ism. with a front os Winrbwt.r
street f lixty f.et. more r lee ktid i.m
aad lot MiMd as e th. rrnpef-t- j of p. M. la-

tere, enn.r warraat w bv R.U. .. S.a-- r,

Oliartorsf Intern.! Hii l !
tnet Tere.. for bx ineo ti if tb. U.
P. Gmmsm for tb. !.. r--' a t pe-iti- T.

.elm tax. praall , stret aad eott
are MUJ previ.-o- . to the b"r -- I '

hOLF K (LrAfSDSRS,
Ce'lertor let. lift !'- - lean.

ByJoaBMaria,lMfaiyCMisr. M--


